S

kiers and Snowboarders: Join us as we again offer this

West Virginia
January 6–11, 2019

popular mid-week ski adventure at one of the Mid-Atlantic’s
premier ski resorts. Snowshoe is known for its balanced mix of
beginner, intermediate, and advanced ski runs, along with terrain
parks for riders of all abilities. With a summit elevation of 4,848’,
Snowshoe has some of the best snow in the region. We have
expanded our package this year to include four days of skiing
and five nights lodging. The price includes one group dinner and
a wine & cheese party. We’ll be staying in two-bedroom condos
at Rimfire Lodge in the heart of Snowshoe’s mountaintop village,
just a short walk across the plaza to the slopes. Our lift tickets
include night skiing at the Silver Creek area. Participants will
arrange their own transportation via personal auto or carpool;
driving time from the Peninsula is approximately 5 ½ hours. Each
condo unit can accommodate 4-6 occupants, typically with two
queen beds plus a sleeper sofa (a great place to park the kids).

Mountain Stats
Trails:
Elevation:
Vertical drop:
Longest run:
Terrain:
Skiable area:
Annual snowfall:
Snowmaking:
Lifts:

60
3,348’– 4,848’
1,500’
1.5 miles
34% l/ 36% n / 28% u / 2% uu
257 acres
180 inches avg.
100%
14 incl. 3 high speed quads

Transportation: Personal auto or carpool. Jan. 6 (Sun.) and Jan. 11 (Fri.) are travel days.
Lodging: 2BR, 2-bath condo units at Rimfire Lodge (w/ sleeper sofas in some units); occupancy is 4-6; full kitchen;
free wi-fi; gas fireplaces; limited underground parking; on-premise ski lockers, hot tubs, sauna, and exercise
room; short walk to Split Rock Pools.
Skiing/Riding: Four-day lift ticket (Jan. 7-10, Mon.-Thurs.) includes night skiing at Silver Creek.
Meals: One après ski wine & cheese party and one group dinner included.
Optional Activities: Ski/snowboard/yoga lessons, snow tubing, snowmobiling, backcountry & snowcat tours.
Estimated Cost: $727 per person based on 24 participants and 4-person occupancy, or $510 for non-skiers and
Ikon passholders. $25 discount for sign-up by Sept. 30. Actual cost could be higher or lower depending on
participation; minimum of 20 required for group rates. Discounted lift tickets for children under 6 and seniors
75+; single-day lift tickets also available. Equipment rental and optional activities are extra. Pre-registration
with the trip captain is required to receive group rates on ski/snowboard lessons and equipment rentals.
Payment Schedule: $250 deposit upon sign-up; $250 on Sept. 13; balance due on Oct. 11. Register online at
peninsulaskiclub.com or make checks payable to Peninsula Ski Club and submit them to the trip captain. Please
include your contact info.
Registration Deadline: Nov. 1, 2018
Cancellation Fees: $25 before Sept. 13; $50 Sept. 14 – Oct. 31; all unrecoverable costs after Nov. 1.
Trip Captain: Susan Crockett, snowshoe19@peninsulaskiclub.com, 804-693-6381, 5619 Dogwood Forest Drive,
Gloucester, VA 23061.
On the Web: snowshoemtn.com | rimfirelodgeatsnowshoe.com | alterramtnco.com | peninsulaskiclub.com
You must be a member of the Peninsula Ski Club to sign up for this trip.
Logo © Snowshoe Mountain Resort. Used by permission.
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